
Professional Cards.

ATTOKXET3.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN,

Attorneya at Law.

Rock Island and MUu. Rock Inland office
over Keil Math's store. Milan offlce on
Main street.

H. C. OfJSKKXr. B-- D. COXIIUT.
CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thomas' drug
store, corner or second avenue ana seven- -

teentn street.

JACKSON & HURST.

Attorneys at Law.

Office in Rock Island National Bank Building.

WM L. LCDOI.PB. HOBKKT. R. BIT!IOUH
LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS,

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General legal bunlnea. No
tary public. iTUb secona avenue, oiuuni
block.
a ta. bwiimr. c. u. w auks a.

SWEENEY & WALKER.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In BengMton block.
c. j. iuiij. c a. muuu.State' Attorney,

SEA RLE & MARSHALL,

Attorneys at Law.

Transact a general legal business.

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on good security: make collee-tloo- s

Reference. Mitchell A Lynda, bankers
Uffloe. MJtebeU A Lyc.de building.

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

City attorney or Rock Island. Room 4,
.Mitchell Lynde building.

PHYSICIAN.

F. II. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 1387. (Met, Ud Twentieth
street. Offloe hours: l to 13 a. m.: 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p.m. Sunday, 8:30 to v:30 a. m.; 1:30 to
4 p an.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Phy&loian.

Special attention to djxeases of women and
children, also diseases of ee, ear, nose and
throat. Offlee hour (,: to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p.
to. 321 Six eeoLb etreel. Kock Island.

J. It BDRKHAltT. W. It.
US. MAI If. BCBKHAKT, M. D.

DRS. BURKHART & BURKHART,

Physicians.

Offlee Tremann block. Offlce hours 8 to 12 a.
nx. I to 5 and 7 tu tt p. m. 1'Uooe Ne. !. Kock
Island. 111. Night calls answered from ofnee.

C. T. FOSTER. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Office hours. W to II a.m.
I to 4 p. m. and 7 to l p. in. Night calls from
office. I'hone 484.

DR. S. II. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

AU diseases of hones and cattle treated on
ajoroved principle". Surgical operations per-
formed In a scientific manner. Doss treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence.
1H0 Fourth avenue. Telephone 40b. Offlce
and Inllrmary. 1A1S-10I- 7 Fourth avenue,

M sucker's stable), opposite No. 1 Are bouse.

DR. H. EMMET STEEN.

Davenport, Iowa.

Specialist and expert In the treatment of
nervtuun. private and all chronic diseases of
men and women.

Hours: 10 to 13. I to 4. 6 to 8. Sundays 10 to
It. tlanisoo and Seeond streets, opposite
new Boston store.

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Graduate Veterinarian.

Office. Harper House Pharmacy. Night
calls phone 43fll.

DR. A. L. THOMPSON.

Psycho Magnetic Healer.

Chronic diseases. Functional disorders, all
nervous and mental troubles ean be cored
Consultation free.

flours 9 to 12: 1:90 to 6 and 7:M to 9:30. 1907
Fount avenue, between Nineteenth and
Twentieth atreeta.

DESTISTS.

DR. H. G. TRENT,

Dentist.

Offlce Hours: 9 to It; 1 to & Y. M. C. A.
building.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON.

Dentist.

Rooms over the Boston Shoe Store. tiOffloe hoars from to 12 a. m. and l toe p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Offlee hours JO to it a. m.. 4:90 to IW p. m
titt Bishteenth street. Opposite Union offloe
telephone .Mi

AKCHITCCTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block-- Second aoor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlpplaosock Nursery,

Cut Flowers and Designs of all Kind.

City store. 1807 Seoond avenue. Telephone
to.

wt w am

:NOfiTHWESTERW

OONNEOTS OIRKCT WITH

iS1
ID

THE QUICKEST

AND

BEST LINE
TO

CHICAGO,
8IOUX CITY,

OMAHA,
DENVER,

AND ALL

PACIFIC COAST

POINTS.

ONE FARE
PLUS $2.

Summer Tourists' Rates.
VIA LAKE AND RAIL

TO ALL FOINTS

EAST AND WEST

For Particulars Inquire at
Passenger Station, City Ticket Of.
K. I. A P. Depot. 1 803 Seeoud Ave.
'Phone 118. 'Phone 1040.

L. F. BERRY.
Gen. Pass. Act.

Boom 49 McManus Bid-- . Phone S 3

Notice of Publication I o Chancery.
State of Illinois. )

Rock Island County, ( aa--

In the Circuit Court of said Rock Island
county. In chancery.

Kock island flow company, complainant.
vs. Ada bmith, Armur frraiin. Myrtle aenner.
Hazel Hensler. Thomas Moore. Ueorxe Moore.

Moore, wife of said ueirge Moore, ana
he unknown owners of the undivided one--

tenth part of lot seven (7), in block four (4).
in tbt part of the city of ock Island lrv the
county of Kock Island and state of Illinois,
known and described as the Chicago or Lower
addition to said city of Hock island, defend-
ants.

To Ada Smith. Arthur Smith, Hazel Hen'ler.
Thomas Moore. George Moore. Moore,
wife of said Ueoree Moore and tne unknown
owners of the undivided one-f-nt- h part of lot
seven (7). In block four (4), in that part of the
city or Kock is'ann. ia tne county oi kock isl-
and and state of Illinois, known and described
as the Chiciro or Lower addition to said city
of Rock LJand, defendants in the above en-
titled suit and each and every one of them.

Notice w herebv mven tht the above entitled
suit is now pending in said court and that sum
mons has been sued against you therein:

Mow. unless you tbali persooa'iy be and ap
pear before the said court on the first day of
the next term thereof, to be hoi den In the
court bouse in the city of Kock I&land, in
the county of Rock Island. stte of
lMlnol". on the third Monday of Sep-
tember next, to which time and place said
summons is made returnable, and except,
plead, answer or demur to the bill nf complaint
In ssld suit tiled, that the same will be tsken
for confessed as against you and decree enter
ed accordingly.

Dated at Rock Is!and 1 1., this 12th day of July,
A . D. loo.

Gviroe W. Gamut. n. Clerk of Said Court,
UenbtCcbtis, Solicitor for Complainant.

Colon a Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimming
a specialty

for cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
atone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
as lor estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 13 miles from Bock
IsK&fl on the C. B. 4 Q R. R.
TratnsHos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let rtsitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell 4 Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BURR.ALL, Manager.

Rock Island or Colona. 111.

John . Vol!: & Co..
Contractors tnd
Builders : : :

ALSO MABXrACTTKM Of
Saah. Doors. Blinds and Mouldings;

Veneered and liard Wood Floor
ing of All Kinds.

Diuui nt
Single and Double Strength Window

Glass, Polished Plate. Bereled
Plate and An Glass.

311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
ROCK ISLAND.

SHE SUES THE STATE

Wants $5,000 for the Death oi
Her Boy, Who Was Once

a Guardsman.

RIFLEMEN RALLY FOE THE TROPHY

Bifj Boom in Oil, Lands Combination
of Smoke and Runaway Cas--'

ualties on the C.AEL
i

Springfield. Ills.. July 27. Mrs. Ly- -
aia tL HTTing. of this city, yesterday
nlod with the auditor of public ac
counts, to be presented to the state
claims commission, a claim for $o,000
damages for the death of her son. Har
old Herring, company (. Fifth infan
try, I. X. O. He was accidentally killed
the ni?ht of Dec. 30, 1898, while doing
guard duty on the Big Four railroad
tracks at Pana. durTng the coal min
ers' strike. Herring had taken refuge
from the train insiue a coal house, and
is said to have been standing on the
coal looking out of the window when
he unavoidably slipped, his rifle being
diwhar-re-d at half cock. Mrs. Herring
alleges that the gun was defective.

Distinguished Marksman of Illinois.
Springfield. Ills.. July 27. Colonel H.

S. Deitrich. general inspector of rifle
practice of the Illinois National Guard,
is sending out letters to the distin
guished markemen of the guard with
the intention of organizing a team to
defend the Washburn trophy, which
has been for two successive years held
by the state of Illinois and must be
won again to become the proierty of
the state. I he trophy ha leeu shot
for three times by the national guard
teamsof Wisconsin. Minnesota and Illi
nois. It was won by Miniieaiolis in
1800, and by Illinois in 1S!1 and 1811'.

Governor's Day at the Camp.
Governor's day at Cainp Lincoln at

tracted hundreds of visitors from the
northern part of the state. Guard
mount was held at 2 p. m., and at 4
p. ni. the governor arrived with his
staff, the othclal salute of seventeen
guns was tired, and the First battalion
of the Sixth infantry, with the band,
escorted the executive to general head
quarters. At u.30 p.m.. dress parade,
followed by inspection, was held. The
governor entertained the staff and the
friends of the Third brigade at dinner
last night.

IN A PER1LOIS PREDICAMENT.

Farmer Held Prison sr by a Snake While
fills Team ttuns Away.

Chicago, July 27. Helpless in the
coils of a black snake and in danger
of being dashed to death by a run
away team, was the situation from
which Andrew Van de Horn, a farm
er from Liverpool, Ind., was rescued
by two members of the Illinois Naval
militia at Indianapolis avenue and One
Hundred and Second street, near the
camping ground of the soldiers.

eduesday afternoon.
Van de Horn was driving a load of

hay into South Chicago, when the
snake crawled out of the hay and pin
ioned his ankles. He dropixnl the lines
during his efforts to rree himself and
the horses ran away.

Casualties la the C. & K. I. AT reck.
Iienton. Ills., July 27. The train of

the Chicago and Ka stern Illinois,
known as the Southern Illinois ex-
press, which left Chicago at 11 4 p.
in., was wrecked two miles north of
this place ou a sharp curve, being two
hours late. One passenger was killed
and fifteen were injured, seven of the
latter being Chicago people. The fa-

tal case was that of Otto Newal, of
New York. Otto II. Blumhagen, of
Chicago, was probably fatally hurt.
Illinois people, outside of Chicago, hurt
were Frank Craig, Kinmundy: Miss
Kubanks. Springfield: Michael Hiues.
Danville:. B. I.lnhoff. Taylorville.

Appointments by the Governor.
Snrinsrfield. Ills., July 27. Governor

Tanner has appointed as trustee of the
Eastern Illinois Normal'at Charleston.
W. H. Hainline, of Macomb, to suc
ceed himself: W. C. Garrard, of Spring
field, to succeed himself as trustee of
the Northern Illinois Normal, at Nor-
mal: C. II. Austin, trustee of the Fast-
en! Normal, to succeed Judge F. M.
Youngblood, of Carlondale.

Baying Supposed Oil Leads.
Fana, Ills.. July 27. Twenty thou

sand ac-re- s of land in the lately dis-
covered oil field of Shelby county hve
been purchased, and the work of de
veloping the same will le inaugurated
at once. I.and that has heretofore
been considered almost worthless now
claims fancy prices. The Great East-
ern Oil company is the purchaser.

Beet Seg-a-r Industry Growing-- .

rekin. Ills.. July 27. The develop
ment of the leet sugar industry in Illi
nois has lieen carried on by the Illinois

Bright's
Disease

ia the deadliest and most pain-
ful malady to which mankind
is subject. Dodd's Kidney
Pills will cure any case of
Sright's Disease. They havq
sever failed in one single case.
They are the only remedy that
eftx has cured it, and they are
the only remedy that can.
There are imitations of Dodd's
Kidney Pills pill, box and
name but imitations are dan-
gerous. The - original and
only genuine ettfC for Bright'
Disease is

DODD'SKIDNEif
PILES.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are fifty
cents a box, at all dealers. -

THE AUGTJS. THIDAT, JULY 27. ISOfj.

Suear Keflnlnz company." or Fekln.
IDs. Last year was its first season, this

Kolnv lx-tn-i- 4.0X10 anils frst
The business was enlarged the present

being raiseu ror tne company. .

Doable Crime at Chlcaa-o-.

Chicago. July 27. Mrs. Augusta Ber
genthaL 354 st emio street, wa
shot and killed by Ludwig s. Rass
mussen, who then killed himsell Rass
mnssen was a widower, with children
and Mrs. Bergeuthal. a widow with
two children. The woman's 19-yea- r-

old daughter found the bodies.
WiH Accept rearsoa's Offer.

Paxtonl Ills.. July 27. The offer of
Dr. D. K. Pearsons, of Chicago, to
present $23.HJ0 to Bethany college at
Lindsborg, Kas.. on condition that
$75,000 be raised there by the institu
tion, has been accepted.

Lived a Tear Overs Century.
Lewistown, Ills.. July 27. Nathaniel

C. Bordwine, a soldier of the Black
Hawk war. died here at the age of
101 years. Deceased was born in Al
bemaiie county, Virginia, in 177U; came
to Lewistown in 1&2 and had resided
in this vicinity ever since, being in the
community for more than seventy-eigh- t
years. Bordwine was twice married
the second time to Elizabeth Simms
in 1849. The venerable couple cele
brated their golden wedding on the 5th
of last October.

RATHBONZ TO BE ARRESTED.

Home of the Charjre That Make Him Lia
ble to runhlimcnL

Washington, July 27. It is under
stood that an order has been issued by
General Wood for the arrest of Hath
bone. Postmaster Geueral Smith says.
referring to the report on Cuban
frauds made by Fourth Assistant Bris
tow: "It shows that K. G. Ratbboue,
late director general of posts, drew
two warrants of $."00 each ou which he
himself obtained the money, and that
no account or explanation has been
rendered: that he appropriated a per
diem of 3 ler day for.several months
after it had been expressly prohibited
by the postmaster geuev:il. and that he
incurred extravagant and unjustifiable
expenditures of a personal character,

making them a charge upon the postal
revenues.
NATIVE MURDERS A SOLDIER.

And Eighty-Nin- e Native Lives Are Ex
acted for the 1) t rut o.

Manila, July 27. At Oroquleta, in
northern Mlndanano, two soldiers en
tered ii native store ror the purpose
of buying food. While there one of
them was killed by a bolomau and his
head severed from his body. The oth-
er escaped and gave the alarm. A
company of the Fortieth infantry sta-
tioned at Cagayan repaired to Oro
quleta and killed eighty-nin- e natives.
thirty of them being in a single house.
Subsequently the gunboat Callao. com
manded by Lieutenant George B. Brad-sha- w.

shelled Oroquieta. burning the
warehouses. One of the crew was
killed.

A force of the enemy estimated to
number 500. under the leadership of
Alvarez, formerly the insurgent presi
dent of Varbranga, is now jersistently
troubling northern Mindanao. A ma
rine at the outpost of Isabeia de Ba- -

silan was boloed by natives and so
badly wounded that he died. Isabeia
is tranquil.
CAMPAIGN IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Roberts on the Move Airain and the Hue ra
Ketrratine. and rightiiic.

Loudon, July 2. The campaign m
South Africa has taken an unexpected
turn. Lord Rolerts army has ad-
vanced to a point about half way be-

tween Pretoria and Middleburg. He is
leaving Pretoria, and Johannesburg un
der a strong guard, and acting on The
theory that the Boers- profit by his
halts and lose whenever his columns
are in motion. The Boers have attempt-
ed to thwart his plans by raids west
and north of Pretoria and to hold him
back by hanging on 'his llnaks. just
as they did when he set out from
Bloemfontein to Pretoria.

He has again pusiied ahead and is
striking for the gateways to theLydcn- -

berg district, leaving Lord Methuen
and General Baden-Powel- l to suppress
the raiders in the western district, and
Colonel .Broadwiwid to pursue General
Dect across the4 vaaT. He reports
that the Boers wen flanked near Bal-
moral and etblelKMi'it t the latter
place after a stubborn fight.
COLOMBIAN REBELS SURRENDER
And Another Latin American Revolution

J a Ended for Awhile.
Panama. July 27. The Insurgents In

the department of Panama have sur- -

York. July 27. Consul General
-- nola, of the republic of Colombia,

.id yesterday of the revolution in
Panama: "1 think it Is over. Kight
hundred government troops met 1.2U0
insurgents, and cither killed or wound-
ed 4i of them. Iteinforccments from
the government came Just them. Gen-
eral CaniKs bringing 1.O0O additional
troops. There was nothing else to do,
and the insurgents Just laid down their
arms and surrendered."

News Stan Weds an Heiress.
St. Paul. July 27. V. A. It. Vanmp-te- r,

city editor of the LaCrosse. Wis.,
Morning Chronicle, and Miss Katlier-in- e

Young, daughter of a wealthy lum-
berman in that city, were married here
Tuesday evening by Rtv. S. G. Smith.
The wedding wa n quiet one, and Is
understood to have beeu very mucn
of a surprise to the friends and rela-
tives.

Fire Destroys Tnree Building.
Medford. Wis.. July 27. Fire yester-

day afternoon destroyed the Marcus
Mercantile company's big atone and
two other haildings by Nlc
WendeU and Mrs. LeonardL The loss
:s $30,000. moat of which falls upon
the Marcus Mercantile company.

Drowned la Moves a Lake.
Madison. Wis.. July 27. Within ft

few feet of the pier at the Monona
Lake Assembly ground Wednesday
night. Jennie, the daughter
of Anthony Rupp, steward of the
Park hotel, was drowned by the cap-
sizing of a rowlxflt.

Only Leaks One ef Soeeeee.
Calumet Mich.. July 27. The Re-

publican congressional convention ad-
journed yesterday, after taking thirty-nin- e

ballots, la each, of which Sheldea
Jacked one Tote, . -

THE NEW ORLEANS MOB.I

Continued from First Page
or the snootrng. At o'clock an un
known white man eauie along Julia
street. Near the corner of Baronue
street he saw a negro and without any
proocation began to fire at him. The
negro escaped.

At the various exchanges the wish
was expressed that the Associate!
Press might make it public to the
world that the present emeute was one
sincerely deprecated and having the
support of none of the conservative
elements of the community. Only the
worst elements have participated in
the disorders here.

DEVILTRY DONE AT NIGHT.

Negroes Were Hunted. Shot and Beaten a
the Mob's Will.

All night mobs ran riot througn this
city on a hunt for negroes, and those
unfortunates who fell into their grasp
were either killed or so badly wounded
that they were left for dead. A. Huff
man, a Pullman porter, was seen by
Die mob riding on u street car. He
was pulled off. cut and shot and beat
en over the head. There was another
negro with him in the street car.
who hid under the seat, and after the
car had started they discovered him.
but they could not catch it. J. Cluny,
the conductor of a Peters avenue car.
was shot in the foot on Franklin street
and the car riddled with bullets. F. G.
Uavis. the motormau ou the same car.
was also shot m the foot. Frank Shep-er- d.

a white man who was in the
crowd, got a millet through his right
arm. Ihe mob was shooting at a "nig
ger" near by.

Coming down to Jackson avenue, the
mob met T. P. Sanders, the colored
Xorter of Post & Bowles' Insurance
aceucy. It made short work of him.
Thev stabbed him. shot him in the
back, and took his watch away from
him. They left him for dead. A dozen
or more of the mob went out farther
Into the rear of town and met a ue- -
gress named Father Fields standing in
lier door and brutally beat her.

fcome of the rioters were going down
Villere street, toward some negro hov
els, when they saw a uegro in a crowd
ed Villere street car. They halted the
car, pulled the trolley off. ordered
about twenty passengers out. and then
inurdeved the black. He was dragged
out of the car and shot several times.
being instantly kilied. He was evi
dently i laborer. His name is not
known.

Other typical achievements of the
mob were: The murder of a negro io
yeais old; chase of another uegro who
ran into the custom house, where the
watchman stood the mob otf with a
Winchester: MiolTending netrro shot lu
the thigh by the mob; Joseph Lew
is, colored, aged 11, contused wounds
of the head, caused by beating with
base ball bat: negro watchman, George
Morris, pursued, the crowd shooting
him as he nn twice m the back and
when he fell he was stabbed.

The foreseeing are siocimens of mob
rule here Wednesday night.

SOME BOXERS ALSO IN KANSAS.

They Seem to Object to Freedom of Spoeob
Out Thereaway.

, Fort Sclt. Kas.. July 27. Kx-Iie-

icsentative Jerry Simpson was routed
here last night by a crowd of hood
lums while attempting to deliver a
political address in the amphitheater
at the race track A crowd of prob
ably 200 roughs went to the meeting
to create a disturbance. One of th!
leaders, a big negro. Jumped uioii the
platform and when the
tive attempted to push him off the ne
gro fought and they both went to the
floor.

Others of the molt rushed in and
impsou was in danger of rough treat

ment until Mayor Goodlander and a
crowd of professional and business
men took a hand and beat off the
rowdies. Several of the latter were ar
rested, but the mob later overpowered
the jMdice and released the prisoners.
Simpson s speech was not finished.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago Grain and Produce.

Chicago. July 26.
Follovilnfr were the quotations on the

Chicago Board of Trade today:
Wheat Open. rti(?h. Low. Close,

July .T, $ .74?, t .73 J .74'
August 75 .75 .737i .74?n

Oat- s-
July 22 .KV, .22 .22
jUSU9l ."'"fc
Sfptemlier .. .11, .3H .3.',i .3.i

Oats i

July 22'-- , .22 .22 .22
August 22, .22, .224 .22
September .. .23 .23' .2- -'

For-k-
July 11.50
September .11.65 11.67V, 11.55 11.60

Lar- d-
July 6.67V, 6.65
Spterrrler 6.70 6 70 6.67V4 6.67Vi
October 6.75 6.75 6.70 6.72V,

Short rib
July 6.R0
September .. 6.S5 6.&7 6.824 6.82 4
October .... .. 6.SiVi 6.82V, 6.774 6.77V,

Butter Produce Extra creamery,
19c per lb: extra dairy, 16V, 17c; patk- -
ng stock, 14c. Kpsrs Fresh stock. HVa
&12c rer rtoz. Live poultry Turkeys,
67c per lb: chickens, hens, 8V,3l9c;
prines. lO'ol.'c: ducks. ic; eyiines.

lOffllc; geese. 13.506.60 per doz. New
potatoes Early Ohio. 31g33c per bu.
New apples iZ.oOfri.b0 per brl. Black-
berries --Ofi 90c per 24-- qt case.

Chicago Live Mock.
Hoes Estimated receipts for the day.

29.000. Sales ranged at S4.i0.l for
pigs, Xj.Oi&o.ZO fur light, tlKU&a.05 for
rougn pacKing, o.voiya.ou icr mixed una

o.Vvctz.M ior neavy pacKing ana snip--
Ding ota. uuik or sales at iAi5.2a.

LoraU Markets.
Corn l.!c&45c.-Oat-

c
Hay Tlmotby. ICtlO; prairie, 14 to 18.
Potatoes wa
Butter Choice to fair. 16c: freab creamery.

Ectrs loc
Hens 7c per pound.
Serine chickens. 15oa1 ver dozen.
Turkeys So
Uucua 7C.
CatUe Butchers say for eora fed steers.

4Vt&Se; cows acd belters, Icfttt; osires, 4c

Sheep cGUH.
Spring-- Lambs 2. fiOCtf 1 SO.

00.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Vl Xhi Yea Hare Alwajs Bought

Boars. th
41gsrtarof

O

BEE
lis W. Sad SU

HIVE
Si WggZTt DaveniHrt.

Semi-Annu- al

Mark Down Sale
Dona-fid- e reductions on ladies' suits, shirt
waists, skirls, wrappersand millinery, all this
season's goods. We can only quote a few for
want of space. These values must be seen to
be appreciated.

Millinery Department,
69c and 75c white jumbo

straw sailors on sale
for 25c

$1 and $1.25 white straw
sailors on sale for 59c

$1.50 and $2 split straw .

Milan sailors for 99c
Children's 25c ribbon,

trimmed school ha's for 0c
Children's crinkled edge

leghorns in black, red
and navj, 25c kind for. IQc

Halt Price Safe of Ua- -t

rimmed Straw Hats
and Flowers.

Pick- - out anj untrimmed
straw hat or tlower that yen
want and pay exactly half what
it is marked and it is yours.

Trimmed Hats at $1.50,
52, S3, $4 and $5.

If you can find one hat in
our entire stock that is not
worth from 50 to 100 per cent
more than we ask yon for it, we
will give it to you.

BEE
114 West Second Street,

Don't
put cheap paint on
your floors.

MOUND CITY CO.'S

Floor Faint
is guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction.

FOR SALE BY

FRANCE ILL,
Dealer la Hardware, Stoves. 7inwara. etc
Maine City Paint n Gregg Varnish.
Mound City Paints absolutaly gssrsntees.

Ml Art AD A 0
4,4 v-- t--m m x J

FALLS
And Return

$11.25.
Via Rock

Island & Pe-

oria Railway.

July 26, Auguit 1 and Au

gust 14.
LIMIT IS DATS

Call at R. I & P. Ticket of- - j
fice or address M. A. PATTER- - CJ
SON, General Passenger Agent. M

Rock Island, I1L

seeats ITetle.
Estate of Frederick fax, deceased.
Tie onderatroed harms-- oeen annotated

executor of the last will and testament or rredenek rax. late of thecounty of Bock lalaad. state of Illinois.
deceased, hereby gives notice that he wiil
appear Dei ore tne county court or Rock
Island eouaty. at the county court room, lataeelty of Bock Ltlaad. at the September term.
on the first Monday h September next, at
wale time alt persons hsrUur claims against
said estate are notified and requested to aw
tena. ior tne purpose oi oaring tne same ad-
justed.

AU persona Indebted to said estate are
requested to nu Immediate payment so
tne unaCTHie-neu-

.

Savtea uus zi a ay or June. a. u. uoo
a. U. uwiiaii, Kxeoutor.

ft

Cloak Department.
Ladies1 69c calico wrap-

pers for 4Sc
Ladies1 89c flounce, bot-

tom calico wrappers
for 65c

Ladiea1 $1.25 llounco
bottom braid trimmed
calico wrappers for. . . 75c

Separate Skirts.
$1.50 figurod brilliantlne
' skirts for QQc
$2 plaid skirts, percaline

lined r $t.4S
$2.98 figured brilllantine '

skirts for J. 99
$4 appllqued serge Biirts

for 2.98
$5.98 crepon skirts for.. 3.98
$8 50 silk blistered cre-

pon skirts for 5.98
Shirt Waists.

50c and 69c waists 25C
$1 and $1.25 waists 50C
$1.50 and $1.69 waists. . . 75c
$1.75 and $2.00 waists. . .$1.00

Ladles Suits.
$12.50 and $15 suits . . .$7.50
$20 and $25 suits 11.98

HIVE,
Davenport, Id.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .
Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J.Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, I1L
Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia. Pa,.
Rockiord Ins. Co. - - Rockord, 111
Secnritj Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111., - Rockford, 111.

Office, Room 8, Buford block. Ratesas low as consistent with security. -

J. M. Buford,
General
Insurance
Agent.

The old yire and
Tune-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
--Rates as low as any

reliable company
ean sflord. Yourpatronage Is soli o- -

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent.
Represents the following well-kno-

Fire and Accident Insur-ance Companies:
Boabanst Genua lu Oa KnhM& vQermaa ' ..........yreeport, I
Buffalo Qermia. H ....... ...Buffalo, S YReliance ....... ...Philadelphia
OermaaFlre Peoria, INew Hampshire ....Manchester. W HMilwaukee Meebaalee - ......Milwaukee VTka
Fidelity sod Casually .... jt,Vork

Offlee comer Elfbteenth street and
Second avenue, second Boor. .

' Telephone 4584.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Are JUHT THB TKIVa.
.

We make them glrtac yoa
IwelTe duaerect positions la
the doten. Better ones with
ffbt, tlx, four, three aad two

different positions la the dos
a, AH reculertly mounted

t the latest Sals, at

C C, SMITH,
Ooatte Barper House, Saaond Aye


